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Besldlug In Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 28 1904

F0RT1Y OUTSIDE

If the War Department has decid-

ed

¬

to plant forte along Waikiki

beaoh a groat mistake has been

made Under no circumstances

Hould fofts bB established nearer

to Honolulu than Diamond Head

and Pearl Harbor Disappeoriog

guns of large calibre on Diamond

Hiad would be sufficient to protect

thia eity ai well as land fortifioa

tiiansoifd be expected to do On
TJiiijci baaoh tba uns would bare
a lower elevation and a muoh in ¬

tend radge vlPearl Harbor as the
the navaTvbVs9- - would of coarse

have to be fortified and strongly at
that Every foot of land at the en ¬

trance should bristle with big guns

But when it comes to fortifying

Honolul or Wakik we ny N0

ihtmoderu warfare fortifiotions are

the first objects of attack Time are

trqying oily In tho battle at Ma ¬

nila on August 12 and 13 1898 Ad-

miral

¬

Deweys fleet bombarded tba

forts but was careful not to fin

ahotvinto the town The array sub
sequently oapturod Manila but
found it uninjured by shot or shell

What is wanted here is that the

United States fortify its Peail Har-

bor base to the limit and
Head as powerful auxiliary

but leave Honolulu and Waikiki

alone We do not uaie to become

the target for hostile fleets par-

ticularly as is entirely unnecessary

and foolish If attaolm ou the forts
Peal Haibnr and Dirrnond Head

are auccessftilthp citr would imply
liaYP to surrender That would be
iUBiiatiog but plagued eight

Mf

better than having tho property of

Honolulu reduced to Baw duot

Kalaoianaole Tho Man

Tho endorsement recently of Dele¬

gate Kalanionaola by iho vaiious
RapUblioan prcinpt clubs shows

tho trend Ol veut and the popular

Uy of the tnau against tho Imposi ¬

tion of the ony morning prei8

irhoas dlotum Ib not wanted nor ask-

ed

¬

Ai the days draws nigh to the

Convention all indications point

that he will again become the ohoico

of that party as against that certain

faetlon which hie no earthly Uie for

the Hawaiian and for eferytJainK

Hawaiian exoept

All tho effort ol lbs missionary
wing of ho Republican party urged

and led by the morning enigma to
down Delegate Kalanianaole in the
primaries having failed attention is

now turned as to how to defeat him
at tho polls We will learn more

about this attempt as we grow older
especially when he shall win over
all opposition A Hawaiian Ib not
wanted and that at any price and
haoles are being mentioned to suo

ceed tho present Delegate should

it be possible for any of them to
win out

Still Governor Jack

While the News is no stickler for
forme and ceremonials otill there is
a certain amount at dignity attach-
ed

¬

to the governorship of the Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii and it would be
more beooming iu the press and the
peoplo of the Islands to remember
this and act accordingly in Bpeak

lng to or of our acting governor
Let us hear no more of Governor
Jack Maui News July 16

Gee whiz whew I The old man

is now up on his haunches and is in

for that certain amount of dignity

attached to the fcovernorehjp of the
Territory Right you are old Cleve ¬

land gold Demoorat at one time and
we say kokua But as jesting

goes hand in hand with familiarity

although breeding contempt some-

times

¬

still we muoh prefer be

familiar and full of jest at times of

our Aoting Governor a kid we have

known from boyhood up Govern-

or

¬

Jack should the occasion arise

for it is better than seriousness Of

course there are times when jesting
is improper and seriousness the
proper thing

The Candidate

The names of threp white men

two of whom are Island born are
being mentioned as possibilities for
tho Dblegotesbip and they are A G

4
no reasons fdr assaulting and dev i j Robertson P B MoStocker and

a

¬

it

l

a

e

t

Arthur M Brown Of these it is

asserted on bt half of the first that
he will not be a cxuduinte for tuoh
an houor if the prepent Delegate is

up for re election But of the other
two nothing is ns yet known of eith-

er

¬

nor at to what they intend doing

With regai d to McStocUer after be-

ing

¬

a failure an a plantation man ¬

ager his political popularity is yet
an unknown quantity other than
that he was a capable organiser
some time ago in the gloaming past

But as to Brown tho High Sheriff

it is surmised that bio popularity is

among the police force and the
goody goody lot In our opinion

Democrats would be only too glad

to seo either MeStooker or Brown

put up ior they can pit a man to

defeat either one bo we believe

U W

The Russian Fleet

i
- A

Tho appearanco of tho Russian
fleet off the Inland Sea of Japan
would sserri to boar out bur sugges-

tion

¬

of a few days ago that ho
Vladivostok rqusdron intends to at ¬

tack Admiral Togos fleet in the
rear while n simultaneous attack
will be made by the Fort Arthur
fleet in frdnti Such a eohemo would
duplicate the maneuvers of Lee and
Jackson during the Civil War The
fact that the razing of Japanese
cities was not the object of the
sortie thefact that the fleet baa rej
tired from the course of American
commerce indicates that that was

not the osuseof the move Tho ap
pearanoe of the fleet at tho Inland
Sea suggests that a swift and sudden
attack upon Admiral Togo is in con-

templation
¬

The fleets as they now

are are close together and a few
days should tell the story

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that a looal man
has volunteered to supply 1000
citizen laborers if needed for work

on the Ookala Eukaiau road And
yet Superintendent Holloway and
Contractor Whitehouso whine that
they cannot get citizen worJrmen
and must have Asiatics It is in-

deed

¬

a sorry piokle we are getting
into when contractors for Govern
ment work will resort to suoh
subterfuges to save a few dollars

The County Aot Commission has

extended a general invitation to the
publio to be present at its open

sessions arid it would be a good

idea for everyone interested in the
subject to attends Native Hawaii
ana have never lived under county
government but they hare a very

dear idea of whet it is It would be
a prolivablo scheme for leading Ha ¬

waiian to be present at all meet-

ings

¬

It would be benefioial to
them and wouldassist the Commis- -

i
sion in getting the views of the com-

munity

¬

In his citizsujabo proposition
Acting Governor Atkinson is not
only aoting within the law but is

letting a pace thai his chief and his

successors may well follow When
it comes to the laboring element the
people of thii country are up
against it They are brought into
competition with tho millions of

Japan and the Hawaiian is not able

to stand it The first thing wanted
is a strict enforcement of the law on

Government contracts and iu insist
Ing upon that Mr Atkinson is doing
something for whioh this and suc-

ceeding generations will thank him

The slur of the Advertiserjupou
the motives of the Good Govern ¬

ment Club can have but one effect

and that t ffjot will bo to strenghtsn
the organization As we understand
the matter every member has a

voice aud a vote Offioers and mem-

bers

¬

are on an equal footing in this
regard It is childish and absurd to
assume that any one man or any

dozen men could dictate the policy

of the Club in respect to any candi-

date

¬

It ocoura to us that the morn-

ing

¬

press is enjoying a munificent
feast of sour grapes purely because

the Good Government Club does

not invito it to run its buiineig

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Inipluments

Hardware Cutlery Stovop Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish No
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottinir Rubh r Hobb
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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TRADE MARK

3STos- - 4to 50KlllSrO STKE3EJT
Betaeen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYBLOCK I P OBOX
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR KENT

Rooms

btoffa

On the premises of tha Saaitar
Staam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen otroeto

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artecian water Perfect
sanitation

For particular apply to

On the premises or at the ofiioe c

J A Macoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Lacndrj

Co Ltd

GUHD BBDUGIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents ner dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No feur of clothing being lost
from strikes

We iuvite inspection of our aun
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rfcg Up lain 73

and our wagons will oall for your
Id work tf

Honolulu Soap Mouse
1016 Smith St one door from King

OO OK PER CASE of 42 d8 and
PO ua ft3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In n
dering be careful to atato number
of bars e27o2 tf
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All lay Stations

Telegrams ean now bo aont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

OALL UP MAIN

Telegraphy

lThota
Honolulu Offloe Time saved money
caved charge per
message

HOHOLDLU OFFICE ifQOOl BLOC

UPSTAIRS

OMMI GO

Dealers iu- -

Wines

Beers
jsriD

Liquors
Oor Merchant lAlakeaStreets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

k SUMMER PROPOSmdii vk

Well now theres th

QUESTION

a

2

v

T

Yon hnow youll need ioe you
know its a neoestity in hot weather
Webelleve you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ik Ma lea

vW

4
Minimum
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FlootolG Ct
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Tolephone B151 Bine Poitoffioe
Hos em

Kentuobys famous jeasse Uonr
Whiskey unequallod for impurity
and oxoellenrio On sale at any of
the aaloonc aud at L0V0J07 Oo
dlatribatlna URautf for tkaHjwsift
lilBUda

h
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